
*By completing a Skip-A-Payment you are requesting First United Credit Union to advance the loan due date equal to one month’s payment. You understand that the  
current balance of the loan is extended by the amount of the payment skipped and that interest will continue to accrue on your loan balance throughout the deferred  
payment period, which may further extend the term of your loan. If there is more than one borrower on a loan, only one borrower is required to authorize a Skip-A-
Payment. During this time we are waiving the $35 fee to skip a loan. Loans that qualify for this promotion are Credit Cards and Installment Loans. Loan payments 
skipped with this promotion do not qualify towards the normal Skip-A-Pay limits of one per year. This offer is for a limited time. Contact the credit union for details. 

 

Eligible loans include: Auto, Jet ski, Boat, RV, Personal Loans & Credit Cards. (Contact us with questions on  eligible loans) 

Your account must be in good standing or account cannot be more than 29 days past due when the Skip Pay 
Coupon is received by the credit union. This means even if you are late on your March payment, you could still 
qualify. 

 Loan must be open for 90 days. 

 Form must be signed by at least one borrower.  

 If you choose to skip your March (due March) credit card payment, your regular payment will resume on 
5/28/2020.  

 If you choose to skip your payment and your loan payment automatically transfers from a First United account, 
or set up through First United to pull from another financial institution with an Account-to-Account transfer it will 
not transfer during that month and we will adjust this for your convenience. You will not need to do anything with 
your automatic transfers. 

 If you choose to skip your payment and your loan payment automatically transfers and is initiated from 
an outside source, you’ll need to contact the automatic payment source to stop that month’s payment.  

_______________________________________________ _______________________________________ 
Name        Phone Number 

_______________________________________________ _______________________________________ 
Account#    Suffix    Account #    Suffix 

_______________________________________________   
Account#    Suffix     

 
______________________ _____________________ ___________ 
Borrower Signature  Borrower Signature  Date 

Credit Union Use 

______________Completed by 
____Due date changed 

___loan maturity date changed 
____SP tracker added 

_____________processed date 

3140 Ivanrest Ave SW 
Grandville, MI 49418 

Call or Text: 616.532.9067 
Fax: 616.532.9196 

info@FirstUnitedCU.org 

We understand that these are uncertain times, and our members are concerned with what their future holds.  
Which is why we put our members first. We are here to help in any possible way we can.  

If you have any concerns contact us as soon as possible so we can work out a plan for you.  
 

Fill out the form below to skip your loan payment and snap a picture of it and text it to 616.532.9067.  
You may also drop it off at the credit union in the drive thru, Fax it to 616.532.9196 or mail it to the credit union.  

Never email personal information. If there is any other way we can work with you during these times, we are here to help. 


